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Last year we wereinformed that HerMajestyThe Queen would conclude Her Patronage ofthe

Society at the beginning of 2000.After consulting the President andVice Presidents the Committee
invited His Royal HighnessThe Duke ofYorkto become Patron. Justbefore Christmas we receivedthe

that his lstwould onHisexcellent news that hadagreedand Patronage commenceRoyal Highness

January We hopevery much that weshall soon have thepleasure of welcoming The Duketo one1998.

ormatches.of our golf meetings

The Secretary sent the following letter toHerMajesty's Private Secretary:

Welearned just before Christmas that His RoyalHighnessTheDukeofYorkhas agreedto succeed
Her Majesty The Queen as Patron ofthe Society. We areindeedhonouredto have the Duke's Patronage

which com 1nce onwill January 1998.

On the occasion ofthe conclusion ofHerMajesty's Patronage, onbehalfof The President,Vice

Presidents and Members Isend loyal greetingsto Her Majesty coupledwith bestwishesfor the coming

years.

Majestygraciously sentusthe following reply:Her

AsIconclude my Patronage ofTheRoyal AirForce Golfing Society,I am delighted to be assured

ofyourloyalty and best wishes for the comingyears,sent onbehalf of theSociety.

I in good amIsend, return, to you and all members, my heartfelt wishesfor the future,and
delighted that the Duke of Yorkhasagreed to succeedme as Patron.

ElizabethR.

As 17will see fromthe match reports we played matches but the balance of resultswas notyou
2wein our favour: won 6,halved andlost9.We takethe usualsatisfaction fromourwinsagainstquite

the Army andRoyalNavy Societies and John Hart is to becongratulated on leading our teams to very

fine winsinthe matches he arranges againsttheArmy,Rye andthe Seniors Golfing Society.It wasalso
tovery good see lan Rodgers who was visiting from Australia and playedin a numberof matches and

the Meetingduring extendedholiday.hisGuest

The inaugural match with British Aerospaceforthe Roses Bowlsaw a day of intense competition

Stat BAe,we to atglassRoyal Lytham Annesand hope retain the beautiful trophy, presented by
Fulford later thisyear.

toOur go whothanks the Team Captains/Organisers make all the arrangements for the matches

and know thanklesstaskthiscan particularly atthe moment playerscancel.we a be lastwhatall when
Emergencies apart, please,please tryand as much possible if youfind thatyoucannotnoticeasgive

fulfil commitment that the organiser can time to find replacements better stillso somea have or
anominate replacement.

was we totheOur competitionsin in whichperformance indifferent three major wereinvited

Femdownparticipate. The BrentKnollBowl atBumham and Berrow,theGrahamButler Foursomesat
High best in ofsomeand the Post Foursomes all attract strong teams with the golfers the Southof

England. WejustmissedoutbytwopointsfromensuringanautomaticinvitationtoFermdownthisyear.



as madeto atwhere were usual teelwe

Wehad 42for the SpringMeeting at LuffenhamHeath
Singer Cup67ahome. Ted Kendall the morning medalwith nett for Elizabeth the

won the and

afternoon foursomesfor The Egerton Johnson Cup was wonbyTonyDoveston and Bob
Pearson. Since

avisit,our last the had acquired of Captain of theaClub portrait Group Trent together with copy

ofthe when he was Station atRAFa Club Commanderhis VC.citation for Hehadbeen member

Wittering.

Denham has now the regular for ourGuestMeeting for us they kindly closebecome venue where

thecourse formost of the day. Sadly this year60players was some way short of the 96 thatthe course

can hold using the adjacent 1st and 10th Tee for starting. Denham provide very good value with
catering to a very high standard.Wehave again been given a dateinthemiddle of June when the

weathershould be better. Theformatwill be foursomes in themorning,which enablesmembersand
their guests to havetime for acomfortable lunch, beforea greensome in the aftermoon.

Thetwo courses at The Berkshire are afinetest ofgolf and popular forthe Autumn Meeting which
Sixon Cup was26 byhad won Bobbothdays. ladiescompeted for theLadies which Elizabeth Fenn.

Walker wonthe ChampionshipCup forthe firsttime byjust managingto beatPatrick Cliff,onhis new
hip joints, who was competing for thefirsttime in some years. George Stocks,who has never been out

winof single figures for over fifty years, managed Mike Wadley to take the Handicapa over

Cup.Championship. Robbie James had twofine rounds totake the DenysField Scratch Doug Foster
used his local knowledge towinthe National Playing Fields and both scratch and handicapCup
veterans cups. The India Trophy, whichforthe pastfew years has been awarded to the winner of the

wonwinterknockout,has beenre-allocatedforplaybythe seniorveterans (aged 75and over) and was

by John Hart.The regular pairing of GeorgeCunnington and Peter Ward wontheSassoon Cups for

medal foursomes.

Fulford wasinexcellentconditionfor our Yorkshire Meeting when 36competed forthe Halifax

Trophyand Halifax Veterans Trophy whichwas won by Jack Harrison playingin his firstmeeting. The
won Stlocal pairing of JohnMorrisand George Ringwood the Cheshire Plates for the aftemoon

Andrew's Greensome.

There were 22 ofusforthe Winter Meeting atStGeorge'sHill.John Edwards playingin hisfirst

meting had a good round in the morning to win the Swinton Cup. Bob Pearsonand Mike Wadley

combined very wellto taketheGeorge Grant GovanCupsfor stableford foursomes.

GeorgeJacksonorganised a mostsuccessful ScottishTour.Wearenowregularsduringthesecond
week in May at Forres, Moray (Old), Elgin andNaim Dunbar. Allthecourseswerein fine condition
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convivialaffair. Thosememberswhowouldliketojointhetour shouldcontact Georgewhowillgladly
give them details, Members are also reminded thatthey can inviteguests to participate.

cost to clubsThe of golf inexorably at the in forseems rise and some rise fees visitingsocieties
to be higherthan inflation. We are fortunate in that areseems very we allowed buta discountedrate

some venuesourthat of is and comestill hashigh time tosaid the fee at traditional very maybe the
consider venuesseriously alternate will be topicfortheAutumnand Winter Meetings. This probably a

for the Annual General Meeting.

Marshal Price, served manyR.G. onAir Vice having the Committee for years
election Hehas been

did not seek re-
at the AGM. by Bassingthwaighte. a wide of

both

replaced Keith Bob has experience
golf as a playerandadministrator we are pleased thathehas accepted theand very invitationto
become a president of theSociety.vice

At theend of 1997the membership 40ladiesstood at 693including of which 45members and 4ladies members during theyear.joined

sadnessis havewe learned the deathof ofIt with
Commodore Shirley aJones CBEAir Ann

former Directorofthe WRAF.



MATCH REPORTS

HillWest G.C.

Asplendid match played inexcellent weather.We were down 1-4 inthemorning and after afinelunch wefoughtback
ain enough.theaftemoon, butnotquitewell Thefinalresultwas win for our hostsby 5%4%9:*

AirDrJ.McKenzie Cdre D.L.F. ThorntonTeam: AirCdreC.w. Bruce

(C)Cdr G.H.Wg Cunnington L.F.Newman P.Ward
WgK.R. NugentCdr N.A.D.

D.J.

Dalgleish

LloydWg Cdr G.K.N. LdrSqn Saady

BrentKnollBowlat Burnham BerrowG.C.&

Burnham was wonderful condition with much evidence of winterdevelopmentson the course. superbtounamentin A

played with great sportsmanship and welcoming atmosphere all round. Although dry and warm strong wind thea a on

Saturdayincreasing to galesthroughout Sunday made scoring difficult. We lost -2% to Old Cliftoniansinthesemi-final

after recording ourfirsteverwin over them inthefirstround. Inthesecondround webeat a strong Army GSteam of current

who2-1.orexinter service players by Congratulations tolanSkellern and BrainCramb were unbeaten overtheweekend.

D.J.Jnr Tech M.I.BlaberTeam: B.L.Cramb Rigby

CplT.Graham WgG.W. Corkish Cdr C.LB.Skellern (C)

atG.S.Aero West Byfleet G.C.

Themorningfoursomes wentourway with a very satisfactory scorelineof 5-1 at lunch. The afternoon singles were halved

6-6, so the Keith Davies Cupisnowback in oursafehands after three years withtheAERO.

D.K. R.J. PearsonAir Cdre C.w. Bruce JonesTeam:
Flt Lt D.w. KirklandAir Cdre Claridge Capt R. Piercey (C)G.J.B.

D.J.Wg Cdr G.K.N.Lloyd Ldr SaadySqnGp Capt J.S.Hart
D.L.John- RJ YoungAVM-Sir Roger Palin

Henley G.C.

Thematch was played ina downpour and all greens werewaterlogged bythe time the first match reached the 10th green.

Nevertheless,since this wasthefirst rainforseveral months and thethe temperature was reasonably pleasanttherewereno

complaints andeveryoneenjoyed themselves despite it being a whitewash resulttoHenley by 0-5. A number of the matches

wenttothe 18thgreenbutoverallthe Henley side weretoostrongforus, fielding a much stronger side than usual.Wecould

have donewiththe assistance of Gordon Hewitt,a Society member who was playing for Henleyandneverdropped astroke.
Despite the rain,thecourse was inimmaculate condition. After the match wewere treated tothe usual wam hospitality by

CupHenley; the Danesfield remainswithHenleyfor another year.

Sqn Ldr D.A. Arm Gp Capt J.Evans Gp Capt PhillipsA.D.S.Team:
D.J. H.A.Air CdreJ.J. Burke(C) SqnEverett Ldr Pollock
L.WAVM K.A. Campbell AVM J.W.PriceW.Farrow

Gp Capt J.L. Gp Wg Cdr D.R. VickersM.G.Capt PeakerDillon

Scottish Tour at Forres, Moray Old, Nairn Dunbar & ElginGolf Clubs.

The Tour assembled for theopening 18 holes at Forres on Monday 12 Maywith12 members and four guests.LesParker
iswell he 20 13onstartedvery with 43 points and as our custom, theTour, was promptly chopped from to handicap anu

7holes;still managedtofinish6thover the 72 SandyAitken was alsocutfrom to 4.Aftera very close competition Sanay

Aitkenon 137 pointstook the Cup by one point, after three puttingthe final hole from three feet, from Mick Clarke tne

winner for thelast two years. The courses at Forres, MorayOld, Elgin and Nairn Dunbar were in excellentcondition in

particular Elgin hadbeen preparedforthe NorthernOpen be thefollowing week. agreed that ithadbeentowhich Allplayed
oura wonmost successful to ent. Martin Taylor the

dinner
and thefour guests withtheirhumouraddedgreatly general enjoyı

inprize fortheleadingguest. The prize giving at The Ramnee Hotel Forres was asusual resoundingsuccess.a

Tourists: Aitken P.Halloran FltLtD.OtridgeA.I. (G)
G.E. Burniston T.J. Hanlon Wg Cdr L.H.J.Parker

J.M.G. Clarke Potter(G)W.K. Herbert

(G)TaylorJ.Dobbs (G) Gp W.E. M.Capt Hughes

GpCapt H.A.Griffiths G.E. Jackson
K.L.WgCdrN.G. Halliday Mitchell



G. C.
Frilford Heath

iaatguralmatch withthe Club to continue therelationships fostered and developedbetween RAF Abingdon

Thiswasou vermany years. The course,afteraperiod ofcontinuousrainwas in lushcondition. Theextended,revamped
admire andenjóyed.Many re-united friends helped to daywithamake mostsuccessful

use
was

Ibho
nearingcompletion

cl in morning
thematch was lost 2-4 followed by an in Club.y

the followed which excellent supper the
ticeround

arac Perry(G)E.J.Fit LtD.W. Kirkland(G)J.B.Brownlie
Team Wg Cdr LA. Rodgers SqnLdr R.C.W. Stokes

K.R.Dalgleish
(C)Sqn Ldr D.H. Gentle Dr A. TullochDr R.Sadler-Hall

M.J.B.Lawrence (G)
P.Harris (G)

ButlerScratch at G.C.Graham Foursomes Ferndown

54 holes medalfoursomescompetition known
golfers England formerly

1971
Come ofthe best in the South of assembledfor this

in tournamentfor some years. itsformationinthis prestigious Following

to give up the and we to entera team.a the Ferndown Fox.Wehad notcompeted
RAF fixture were invited

the Golfing Association participated but lastyear decided
and apoor opening

fiercewindblew morethanmost after
A onbothdays andkeptscores unusually high. Ourteam suffered

year.not ensurean automatic invitationto this Our 54participate

adaywerallied to finish I5th in afieldof 16which will

just behind Amy team who trailed Navy after
hole totalof485 was one the the on 475 anexcellent last 18holes during

inter-service rivalry.
final ofintenseround

RigbyD.J.CorkishG.W.Team
(C) Cpl M. YoungG.J.SqnLdr Pearson

British at Royal Lytham StAerospace Annes.

and Fulford forthe Roses Bowl.Itbetween RoyalLytham
This wastheinauguralmatchof this which will alternate

saidwealsosoonlearned
fixture

wasapleasuretoplaythefamous has thevenuefor Championships.Thatlinks which been 6Open

thatwe play a totally game fromthe The was ona dry day with alight
different professionals. match played summer's

breeze. After the greensome the trailed but came through in the betterball to win avery sporting
morning Society afternoon

match by The hosts and a memorable dinner washeld in the Royal
23-21. British Aerospace Team were most generous

-LythamClub Houseat Bowlwas handedoverand is nowon Fulfordwhich-the-Roses display:at

Lloyd P.DQuinnCdr G.H. CunningtonWgTeam: Wg CdrG.KN.
Gp Capt AJ. LockwoodGp Capt B.P. Doggett G.Ringwood

AM G.A.Robertson (C)Elder D. MartinAVM R.D.
Wg CdrI.A. RodgersFG.Gp Capt Griffiths McGuiganH.A.

Sqn Ldr J.R. Morris AM SirJohn SuttonW.C.Hook
GpCaptI. Travers SmithD.L.John C.R.Petch

AVM M.D. PledgerAir Cdre R.H.O.Johnson
AVM R.G. PriceE.C. Kendall

G.S. atRoyalNavy West Sussex G.C.-

onlyonebriefshower.The rain hadwith done
ompared with the weeks leading up to thematchthe weather wasvery good

made ratherteam this year had a number of new it
perfectcondition. faces which

ndersfor the course which was in Our
lunch.ngerthan usual. It was a close fought match withthe Society just a point ahead at We managedtorepeatthe

afternoon madeng ScOore in the to win by 7-5. We were again tofeel most welcome at WestSussexwherethecatering
was as excellent.usual

Team:
DalgleishK.R. J.S. HartGp Capt Wg CdrI.A. Rodgers

Sqn LdrR.C.W.StokesG.A.J. J.P.JefferyDownman
D.L.F.J.K. Air Cdre Thornton (C)D.K.Capt Ellison-Davis Jones

R.W.WalkerSqn Ldr A.W.Ginn L.F. Newman

Army Officers at WaltonHeath C.G.S. G.

Adulldrizaly daywith outbursts of heavy rain greeted us but the course was in perfect condition. Early successes inthe

after ledusintoa lunchapoint ahead and full of Arepeatperformance intheaftermoonsrsomes superb determination.
very heavy rain gave the matchus by 7-3.

Team Sqn Ldr D.J.SaadyJJ.Baynes DalgleishK.R.

Sqn R.W. WalkerJ.B.G.E.Blaker Ldr Davies
Dr A. P. WardGp J.S. Hart(C)CaptBrockman

A.J. WonnacottWg CdrP.D.Cliff Sqn Ldr G.J. Pearson



G.C.Worplesdon

s anow Tim in theSociety'scalendar was played on fine course in beautiful Wefixture
weather. performed creditably

bythe s at to suchadegreethathometeam' hospitality lunchntne moming toleadby3-2.However, we were so overcome
only one pair could winintheafternoon for the matchto be lost 4-6. A most delightful and enjoyabieday107

D.L.JohnCapt Bassingthwaighte (C)Team MrsE.Fenn
Wg Cdr Lloyd

K.
G.K.N.K.R. Dalgléish SqnLdr D.H.Gentle

3.A.JDownman Dr J.McKenzieGp JS.HartCapt

G.C.NorthHants

day, blueskies, excellent with thewinethoughtfully providedby the after allsixlunch Society losing foursomes
Splendid

teesinthe helpedthe Society to at 3-3inthetouroalisforward afternoon sharedhonoursbetofe lunch.A move tothe yellow

of3-9.lossbut anoverall

Team: Ldr D.H. Gentle D.L. JohnGp CaptK. Bassingthwaighte Sqn
G.G. Flt D.w.Lt KirklandWg Cdr G.H. Cunnington Hewit
S.W. Hoare LindenL.A.G.K.R. Dalgleish

Sir Robert Freer
(C)Capt R. PierceyCapt JamesGp G.R.

G.C.Seniors WokingatG.S.

handicap opposition.
for which we had alow team,who did us proud against stiff Weled the

Thisis a prestigious fixture

blistering weresharedround in the sun. After lunchthehonours and all players
moning after atough

good result justly
foursomes 3%-1%

by,6-4,ofwhichthe Society canbe proud.
muchrefreshment inside thoroughlyneeded both andout. A

AirCdre D.L.F. Thornton(C)
R.W.Walker

Capt HartGp J.S.BaynesTeam:-J:J.
Wg CdrPD. Cliff Wg CirG.K.N.Lloyd

P. WardK.R. Dalgleish ACMSirRoger Palin

EverittJ.E. SqnLdr G.J. Pearson

Sonning G.C.
its position through and lunch and

established morning, courtesy generosity over
Sonning a strong leadinthe consolidated

good would
fairly trounced us by evening It was amost enjoyable day on a good course in condition.It be

early 2-11%.
nicejustforonceto Sonning, having we try next year.leave won; must harder

singthwaighte Cdr G.K.N.Lloyd (C)G.G.Hewitt Wg
Team: Gp CaptK.Bas

G.E.Jackson C.E.Moss
P.R.Payne

WgCdr G.H. Cunnington

K.R. Gp CaptG.R.JamesDalgleish
RJ.PearsonSqn Ldr D.H. Gentle D.L. John

L.A.G.Capt H.A. Griffiths LindenGp

RAF at G.C.Medical G.S. Denham
12-spotsDespiteforecastrain wehad adrybut cloudy daywith only occasional of rain.Asalways, the match,increased to

enjoyed prove matchinga-side this year,was by all.Denham continues to anexcellentvenuewith course and club house

facilities.

Wg CdrG.H. CunningtonBarnesTeam: J.H. DrJ.McKenzie (C)
K.G.LdrM.G.Fenn NicholsBullochSqnLdr T.M. Sqn

P.H.Johnson Gp Capt M.G. PeakerG.J.B.

Cdr Lloyd
Air Cdre Claridge

R.W. WalkerAir CdreJ.K.Cloherty G.K.N.Wg
G.C.Air GogRoyal Force at Magog

wasThis thefirsttime forthismatchtobeplayed at GogMagog. isIt usually played in Aprilbut at therequest ofthe RAF
thefixture was this year moved to September which caused complications for both sides in raising their strongestteams.

Theformatwas changed this yearto foursomesinthe morningandsingles inthe afternoon. Althoughthere weremany close

matches welost 2-10. Fornextyear'smatchthefixture willreturn toWoodhall Spa and be played in April

Flt Lt G.J.Nickerson Sqn Ldr G.D.SmithG.V. BassiTeam:
Taylor(C)FltLtP.T.W.G.Betts N.E. Peters

WgCar SkellemTechC.B.Emmott C.L.B.Jnr



HuntercombeG.C.

Unfortunately somelatecancellationscaused alot of ringing around to raise ateam and weare grateful to anumbeof
guests forplaying. The match ended withhonours even at 5-5and theexcellent and conviviallunchprovidedby theClub

was byall.enjoyed

C.G.Air Cdre C.W. Bruce Ldr R.S.PetersHewitt SqnTeam:
AVMC.(G) J.W.PriceHoad (G)Sir David Evans

Lawrence (G)M.J.B.D.H. (C)Sqn Ldr Gentle Dr R. Sadler-Hall

(G)P. Harris Wg Cdr N.A.D. Nugent

G.C.Rye
A dayat Rye with nowind, clear skies and analmostgreengolfcourse enabled theSociety toestablish a6-2leadbefore

lunch. Rye were encouraged duringthe interval and our morningsuccessmust have gíven ustoomuch hope anda slightly

thrasonical feling.Wewere brought downto earth3-5 butfinished 9-7 tothe good. Our first winat Ryesince1990.

PR.Team: J.H. B.E.Barnes Evans Mitchell

Ldr FennM.G.A. Sqn Ldr G.J. PearsonDr Brockman Sqn
Air Cdre G.J.B. Claridge PeersK.GpCapt D.F. Foster

WalkerR.W.(C)Gp Capt J.s.HartWgCdr P.D.Cliff
D.DalgleishK.R. Gp CaptG.R. James Wheelhouse

G.A.J. P.H. JohnsonDownman

MoorParkG.C.
Onasunnydaywithlittle wind we were,as always, made tofeel mostwelcomeandthe evening meal was excellent.Despite

1-3.ourhosts generous hospitality this did not extend to allowingusto win the match which waslost

SqnLdrJ.McKenzieLdr T.M.Bulloch Air Cdre GreigJ.R.Sqn (C)Team:
MitchellPR.Dr CarrieL.E.S. Sqn Ldr K.P. Hickman

SqnLdr P.J. LarterK.R. Dalgleish

High PostInvitation Foursomes.

was asaTheficldforselecting strong team limited thetournament clashed withthe Combined Services Team's visit to
Australia. With acombined handicap of 36we competed againstteams with a total handicap of 4 for their6 players. Despite

tobeing outgunned in all the competitions number of thematches the 18th and team members are to bewenta our

congratulatedontheirtenacity.

Cpl YoungHall M.Team: Wg Cdr D.H.W. Backhouse(C)
CaptG.R.JamesGpBradyT. R.W. Walker

G.C.Hunstanton
ingot notThe match offtoa start verybenignconditions, quitethe usual weatherassociated with this excellent linksgood

course. The mormingfoursomes were halved butthecombinationofa goodlunch and asea fret which came down during

the afternoon caused us to lose our way and the match by4%-5%.

Cdr M.E. WadleyPearson (G)Team: R.J. WgG.AJ.Downman
C.L.B.Cdr SkellernSqn A.M. WattLdrKP.Hickman Wg

Sqn Ldr SmithMooneyE.S. G.D.

StanbridgeD.Sqn Ldr G.J. Pearson


